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Latices from Asclepias spp are used in wound healing and the treatment of some digestive disorders.
These pharmacological actions have been attributed to the presence of cysteine proteases in these milky
latices. Asclepias curassavica (Asclepiadaceae), ‘‘scarlet milkweed’’ is a perennial subshrub native to South
America. In the current paper we report a new approach directed at the selective biochemical and
molecular characterization of asclepain cI (acI) and asclepain cII (acII), the enzymes responsible for the
proteolytic activity of the scarlet milkweed latex. SDS-PAGE spots of both puriﬁed peptidases were
digested with trypsin and Peptide Mass Fingerprints (PMFs) obtained showed no equivalent peptides. No
identiﬁcation was possible by MASCOT search due to the paucity of information concerning Asclepia-
daceae latex cysteine proteinases available in databases. From total RNA extracted from latex samples,
cDNA of both peptidases was obtained by RT-PCR using degenerate primers encoding Asclepiadaceae
cysteine peptidase conserved domains. Theoretical PMFs of partial polypeptide sequences obtained by
cloning (186 and 185 amino acids) were compared with empirical PMFs, conﬁrming that the sequences
of 186 and 185 amino acids correspond to acI and acII, respectively. N-terminal sequences of acI and acII,
characterized by Edman sequencing, were overlapped with those coming from the cDNA to obtain the
full-length sequence of both mature peptidases (212 and 211 residues respectively). Alignment and
phylogenetic analysis conﬁrmed that acI and acII belong to the subfamily C1A forming a new group of
papain-like cysteine peptidases together with asclepain f from Asclepias fruticosa. We conclude that PMF
could be adopted as an excellent tool to differentiate, in a fast and unequivocal way, peptidases with very
similar physicochemical and functional properties, with advantages over other conventional methods
(for instance enzyme kinetics) that are time consuming and afford less reliable results.
 2009 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Latex is a milky ﬂuid composed of a liquid serum containing,
either in suspension or solution, a complex mixture of molecules
[1]. It is clear that the latex performs its functions through multiple
modes of action, ranging from physical barriers to toxicity and
defense. Some plants immediately secrete latex when the leaves,
stems or fruits are injured. The latex bleeding proceeds for a few
minutes until a clot form around the wounded area. The coagula-
tion process is vital for plant defense against possible pathogen
attack. Latex may act to shield the cambial meristem and the
contents of the sieve tubes from predators, or ward off parasites orfax: þ54 221 4226947.
gieri).
son SAS. All rights reserved.pathogens. Therefore, it seems reasonable to assume that the
substances and enzymes needed for such purposes are present in
latex [2,3]. It is well known that several hydrolytic enzymes –
cellulases, polygalacturonases, chitinases, lipolytic and proteolytic
enzymes – are highly expressed in laticifers [2,4–6]. The economic
importance of some of these hydrolytic enzymes has prompted
active investigations into its biochemical aspects.
Several names have been assigned to enzymes that cleave peptide
bonds, including proteases, proteinases, peptidases, and proteolytic
enzymes [7]. Here we will use the term peptidases (EC 3.4) as is sug-
gested by the Nomenclature Committee of IUPAC-IUBMB (URL http://
www.chem.qmul.ac.uk/iubmb/enzyme/EC3/4/). Cysteine peptidases
(EC 3.4.22) are widely distributed in nature and are divided into clans
that do not share sequence or structural identity and probably arose
from different evolutionary lines. They have a common catalytic
mechanism that involves a nucleophilic cysteine thiol in a catalytic
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Fig. 1. MALDI-TOF mass spectra of tryptic digests from puriﬁed A) asclepain cI and B) asclepain cII, m/z values of prominent peaks are indicated in each graphic.
W.D. Obrego´n et al. / Biochimie 91 (2009) 1457–14641458dyad. For these enzymes, the residue of cysteine is essential for their
enzymatic activity [8,9]. The clan CA is the largest clan of cysteine
peptidases with the papain-like family (C1) being the most studied.
Family C1 has been subdivided into subfamily C1A, which comprises
peptidases that contain disulﬁde bridges and accumulate in vesicles,
the vacuole, or the apoplast, and family C1B, which comprises pepti-
dases that lack disulﬁde bridges and are located in the cytoplasm [8].
Papain-like cysteine peptidases are synthesized as inactive proen-
zymes with N-terminal propeptide regions, which are removed upon
activation. In addition to its inhibitory role, the propeptide is required
for proper folding of the newly synthesized enzyme and its stabiliza-
tion in denaturing pH conditions. Residues within the propeptide
region also play a role in the transport of the proenzyme to lysosomes
or acidiﬁed vesicles [10].
Plant peptidases in recent years have been the subject of
intensive research and have been proposed as part of several
important processes [11] such as plant development [12], root
symbiosis [13], plant defense against pathogens [14] and insects
[3,15], programmed cell death [16], and seed germination [17].
Papain-like peptidases are implicated in pathogen perception,
disease resistance signaling, defense against insects, and senes-
cence [11]. Despite the large amount of information gathered in
recent years on plant peptidase function, little is known about the
functions of latex peptidases. Agrawal and coworkers [15] in
phylogenetically independent analyses have demonstrated a posi-
tive correlation between Asclepias spp. latex exudation and cysteine
peptidase activity, thus sharing a correlated evolutionary history. It
is possible that latex cysteine peptidases act in the degradation of
proteins during laticifer development or promotion of coagulation
or as responsible for strong toxicity.In the current paper we report a new approach directed at the
selective characterization of papain-like peptidase isoenzymes. The
methodology used included techniques of protein puriﬁcation,
molecular biology, and proteomics. For this purpose latex of
Asclepias curassavica, which is known to present two cysteine
endopeptidases that share some physical and biochemical
features– asclepain cI (acI) and asclepain cII (acII) [2,18], was taken
as starting material.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plant material
A. curassavica L., ‘‘scarlet milkweed’’, (Asclepiadaceae) is an erect,
evergreen perennial subshrub [19]. Native to South America,
A. curassavica has become a naturalized weed in tropical and
subtropical areas distributed throughout the world. This species
presents non-articulated laticifers in all organs. Latex was obtained
from plants grown in La Plata, Province of Buenos Aires, Argentina.
A voucher specimen (UNR 1130) has been deposited at the UNR
herbarium (Faculty of Agricultural Sciences, University of Rosario,
Argentina).
2.2. Peptidases isolation and puriﬁcation
Crude extract (CE) was prepared by ultracentrifugation of latex
obtained by superﬁcial incisions of petiols, according to Liggieri and
coworkers [2]. AcI and acII peptidases were puriﬁed from the CE by
cation exchange chromatography following the method of Liggieri
and coworkers [2].
Table 1
Primer design for Asclepiadaceae latex endopeptidase molecular cloning. A) and B)
show primers design with N-terminal sequences. C) and D) show primers design
with catalytic site sequences.
A)
Primer NTapo1 (50-GTTGAATTGCCAGATTCTGTAGATTGG- 30)
Enzyme N-Terminal sequence References
Araujiain h II VPDSIDWREKDAVLPIRNQGQ [25]
Araujiain h III LPESVDWRKKNLVFPVRNQGQ [25]
Asclepain c I LPNSVDWRQKGVVFPIRDQGK [2]
Asclepain c II LPSFVDWRQKGVVFPIRNQGQ [18]
Asclepain f VELPDSVDWREKGVVFPIRNQGK [23]
Funastrain c II LPNSVDWRQKGVVSAIRNQGK [26]
Morrenain o II LPDSVDWRKKNLVFPVRNQGK [24]
B)
Primer NTapo2 (50-CCAGATTCTGTAGATTGGCGG- 30)
Enzyme N-Terminal sequence References
Araujiain h II VPDSIDWREKDAVLPIRNQGQ [25]
Araujiain h III LPESVDWRKKNLVFPVRNQGQ [25]
Asclepain c II LPSFVDWRQKGVVFPIRNQGQ [18]
Asclepain f LPDSVDWREKGVVFPIRNQGK [22]
Asclepan c I LPNSVDWRQKGVVFPIRDQGK [2]
Funastran c II LPNSVDWRQKGVVSAIRNQGK [26]
Morrenain o II LPDSVDWRKKNLVFPVRNQGK [24]
C)
Primer CAapo1 50-CCTATCAGAAATCAAGGAAAATGTGGGAGTTGCTGG-30
Enzyme Protein sequence References
Asclepain f LPDSVDWREKGVVFPIRNQGKCGSCWTFSA [23]
Asclepain c I LPNSVDWRQKGVVFPIRDQGKCGSCWTFSA [2]
Asclepain c II LPSFVDWRQKGVVFPIRNQGQCGSCWTFSA [18]
D)
Primer CAapo2 50-ATCAAGGAAAATGTGGGAGTTGCTGG-30
Enzyme Protein sequence References
Asclepain f LPDSVDWREKGVVFPIRNQGKCGSCWTFSA [23]
Asclepain c I LPNSVDWRQKGVVFPIRDQGKCGSCWTFSA [2]
Asclepain c II LPSFVDWRQKGVVFPIRNQGQCGSCWTFSA [18]
Degenerated primers were designed encoding conserved N-terminal and active site
sequences from Asclepiadaceae latex endopeptidases (bold sequences) obtained by
automated Edman’s degradation. CAapo1 and CAapo2 were used as nested primers
to improve the efﬁciency of ampliﬁcation of speciﬁc cDNAs.
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Puriﬁed samples of acI and acII were analyzed by sodium
dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE)
with tricine cathodic buffer in 10% polyacrylamide gels [20]. Gels
were stained with Coomassie brilliant blue R-250.2.4. Peptide mass ﬁngerprint (PMF) analysis by MALDI-TOF MS
Bands corresponding to puriﬁed peptidases were cut out,
washed with milli Q water and acetonitrile several times to remove
dye and dried under vacuum. The gel fragments were treated with
0.1 M NH4HCO3 containing 10 mM DTT for 30 min at 37 C,
centrifuged, washedwith acetonitrile for 5min, and then incubated
in darkness in 0.1 M NH4HCO3 with 50 mM iodoacetamide for
20 min at 25 C for Cys sulfhydryl alkylation. Digestions were
carried out with 4 ng/ml trypsin during 12 h at 37 C. The peptides
obtained were recovered by extraction with 0.5 ml/ml of acetoni-
trile (ACN), dried in a SpeedVac vacuum centrifuge and redissolved
in 1 ml/l of triﬂuoroacetic acid (TFA). Each sample was spotted on
a Ground Steel plate and mixed with freshly prepared matrix
solution (10 mg/ml of a-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid in aqueous
solution containing 30% ACN and 0.1% TFA). PMFs were obtained by
MALDI-TOF MS with UltraFlex MALDI-TOF mass spectrometer
(Bruker Daltonics, Bremen, Germany). Peptide masses were
acquiredwith Flex Control Software in a range of ca. 1000–3500m/z.
External calibration was performed using peptide calibrants.MASCOT search tool (URL http://www.matrixscience.com) was
used for identiﬁcation of tryptic maps. Search parameters: (1) Type
of search, Peptide Mass Fingerprint; (2) Enzyme, trypsin; (3)
Database, SwissProt 55.2; (4) Taxonomy, Viridiplantae; (5) Variable
modiﬁcations, Carbamidomethyl (C), Oxidation (M); (6) Mass
values, Monoisotopic; (7) Peptide Mass Tolerance: 1000 ppm; (8)
Peptide Charge State, 1þ. Probability Based Mowse Score: Protein
score is 10*Log (P), where P is the probability that the observed
match is a random event. Protein scores greater than 56 were
considered signiﬁcant (p < 0.05).
2.5. cDNA cloning
Total RNA was isolated from two latex drops, obtained by
superﬁcial incisions of petioles, using the RNAeasy Plant Mini Kit
(Qiagen, Barcelona, Spain) following the manufacturer’s protocol.
Double-stranded cDNAwas synthesized by 30 rapid ampliﬁcation of
cDNA ends – polymerase chain reaction – 30RACE-PCR [21]. cDNA
template was generated with First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit for
RT-PCR, AMV (avian myeloblastosis virus) reverse transcriptase
(Roche Applied Science, Mannheim, Germany) and R0R1polidT
primer (50-CCGGAATTCACTGCAGGGTACCCAATACGACTCACTATAG
GGCTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT-30). Reaction was carried out in a thermal
cycler XPCycler (Bioer Technology Co., Ltd, Hangzhou, China)
following the program: 10 min at 25 C, 120 min at 42 C, 5 min
at 99 C, and 5 min at 10 C. cDNA was PCR-ampliﬁed with the
following speciﬁc oligonucleotides: NtApo1 (50-GTTGAATTGCCAGA
TTCTGTAGATTGG-30), NtApo2 (50-CCAGATTCTGTAGATTGGCGG-30)
or degenerated primers Nd1–8 (50-yTkCCdGATTCCGATGTTTGGmG-30,
y ¼ C or T, m ¼ A or C and k ¼ G or T), and the adaptor primer R0
(50-CCGGAATTCACTGCAG-30). The PCR mixture containing 5 ml of
the cDNA previously obtained, 25 pmol of adaptor primer and
25 pmol of one of the speciﬁc primers, 20 nmol of deoxynucleotide
triphosphates, 5 U EcoTaq/Thermus aquaticus polimerase, 5 ml buffer
EcoTaq 10, 2 ml MgCl2 50 mM (all of above reagents purchased
from Ecogen, Barcelona, Spain) was subjected to reaction in the
same thermal cycler following the program: 1 (5 min at 95 C;
15 min at 72 C); 30 (1 min at 94 C; 1 min at 46 C; 2 min at
72 C); 1 (15 min at 72 C); 1 (16 h at 10 C).
Design of speciﬁc primers was performed from most conserved
amino acid sequences of peptidases (N-terminal and active site
catalytic Cys containing regions) from the Asclepiadaceae family
[2,18,22–26].Nucleotide sequences corresponding to suchaminoacid
sequences were obtained with Backtranslation Tool, available on the
WEB (http://www.entelechon.com/bioinformatics/backtranslation.
php?lang¼eng).
To improve the efﬁciency of ampliﬁcation of speciﬁc cDNAs
a second set of PCR cycles was carried out using two combinations
of nested primers: asclepiadaceae-speciﬁc primer CAapo1 (50-
CCTATCAGAAATCAAGGAAAATGTGGGAGTTGCTGG-30) and adaptor
primer R1 (50-GGTACCCAATACGACTCACTATAGGGC-30), and ascle-
piadaceae-speciﬁc primer CAapo2 (50-ATCAAGGAAAATGTGGGA
GTTGCTGG-30) with the same adaptor primer (R1).
PCR products were visualized on 20 g/l agarose gel as bands of
about 760 bp, the expected size based on known molecular masses
of papain-like peptidases, and extracted by QIAEX II Agarose Gel
Extraction (Qiagen). The isolated cDNA was inserted into pGEM-T
Easy vector (Promega Biotech Iberica, Alcobendas, Spain). Escher-
ichia coli XL1-Blue competent cells were transformed and cultured
on LB plates with 100 mg/ml ampicillin,112 mg/ml IPTG and 80 mg/ml
X-Gal overnight at 37 C. White colonies were selected for transfer
to LB medium with 50 mg/ml ampicillin and cultured overnight at
37 C; afterwards plasmids with inserts were extracted using
commercial puriﬁcation kit (GFX Micro Plasmid Prep Kit, GE
HealthCare Biosciences, Uppsala, Sweden). Puriﬁed plasmids were
1                   AT CAA GGA AAA TGT GGG AGT TGC TGG ACA TTC TCG GCA GTT GCT TCA     47
1   LPNSVDWRQKGVVFPIRD  Q   G   K   C   G   S   C   W   T   F   S   A   V   A   S      33
48   ATA GAA ACC CTA ATT GGA ATT AAA GAA GGC CGT ATG ATT GCA TTA TCC GAG CAA GAG CTA  107
34    I   E   T   L   I   G   I   K   E   G   R   M   I   A   L S   E   Q   E   L    53
108  TTG GAC TGT GAG AGA ACA AGT TTT GGG TGT AAA GGA GGT TAC TAT GCT AAC GCA TTC GCA  167
54    L   D   C   E   R   T   S   F   G   C   K   G   G   Y   Y A   N   A   F   A    73
168  TAT GTA GCA AAA AAT GGT ATT ACC TCT CGG GAT AGA TAT CCT TAT ATT TTT CAA CAA GGA  227
74   Y   V   A   K   N   G   I   T   S   R   D   R   Y   P   Y   I  F   Q   Q   G    93
228  CAA TGT TAT CAA AAG GAA AAA GTG GTC AAA ATT AGT GGT TAT AGG AAC GTA CGT AGA AAT  287
94   Q   C   Y   Q   K   E   K   V   V   K   I   S   G   Y   R   N  V   R   R   N   113
288  GAC GAG AAA GAA CTT CAA CTT GTT GTA GCA CAA CAA GTT GTG AGT ATT GGC ATC AAA TCT  347
114   D   E   K   E   L   Q   L   V   V   A   Q   Q   V   V   S   I   G   I   K   S   133
348  AGC AGC AGA GAT TTT CAG CAT TAT CGT CAG GGT ATA TTT AAT GGA GCT TGC GGT CCA AAG  407
134   S   S   R   D   F   Q   H   Y   R   Q   G   I   F   N   G   A   C   G   P   K   153
408  TTG GAT CAT GCA GTG AAT ATT GTT GGA TAC GGT TCT GAA GGT GGA GCT AAT TAT TGG ATC  467
154   L D   H   A   V   N   I   V   G   Y   G   S   E   G   G   A   N   Y   W   I   173
468  GTG AGA AAC TCT TGG GGC ACA GGT TGG GGA GAG GGT GGA TAT GCA AGG TTA CCA ATG TAT  527
174  V   R   N   S   W   G   T   G   W   G   E   G   G   Y   A   R  L   P   M   Y   193
528  TCA GGA CAA GTT GGA GGT TAT TGT GGA ATT GTC AGT CAG GCG TCT TAT CCT GTT TAT TAG 587
194   S   G   Q   V   G   G   Y   C   G   I   V   S   Q   A   S   Y   P   V   Y       212
588  CACTTATCAAAAAATTATGTTATTTATCAAGAAAACATATATATGTAAGTATGTCCGATCCGTATGAAGTAATTTTTAT  666
667  ATGAATTAAATAAAAACTTTTTTATATAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 710
1                      AT CAA GGA AAA TGT GGG AGT TGC TGG ACA TTC TCG GCA GTT GCT       44
1     LPSFVDWRQKGVVFPIRN   Q   G   K   C   G   S   C   W   T   F S   A   V   A        32
45   TCA ATA GAA ACC TTA ATT GGA ATT AAA GAA GGT CGT ATG ATT GCA TTA TCC GAG CAA GAG   104
33    S   I   E   T   L   I   G   I   K   E   G   R   M   I   A L   S   E   Q   E     52
105  CTC TTG GAC TGC GAA ACA ACA AGT TAT GGG TGT AAA GGA GGT CAC TAT GAT AAT GCA TTC   164
53    L   L   D   C   E   T   T   S   Y   G   C   K   G   G   H Y   D   N   A   F     72
165  GCA TAT GTA GCC AAG AAG GGT ATT ACC TCT GAG GAA AAA TAT CCA TAT GTT TTT CGA CAA   224
73    A   Y   V   A   K   K   G   I   T   S   E   E   K   Y   P Y   V   F   R   Q     92
225  GGA CAA TGT TCT CAA AAG AAA AAA GTG GCC AAA ATT TCT GGT TAC AGG AGA GTA CCT GGA   284
93    G   Q   C   S   Q   K   K   K   V   A   K   I   S   G   Y R   R   V   P   G    112
285  AAT AAC GAA GGA CAA CTT CAA AGT GCT GTA GCA CAA CAA GTA GTG AGT GTT GCC GTA AAA   344
113   N   N   E   G   Q   L   Q   S   A   V   A   Q   Q   V   V S   V   A   V   K    132
345  TCT AAA AGC GAC GAT TTC CGA TTT TAT AGT GGG GGC ATA TTT AGT GGA GCT TGC GGA AAA   404
133   S   K   S   D   D   F   R   F   Y   S   G   G   I   F   S G   A   C   G   K    152
405  GTA TTA GAT CAT GCA GTA AAT ATT GTT GGA TAT GGT TCT GAA AGT GGA GCT AAT TAT TGG   464
153   V   L   D   H   A   V   N   I   V   G   Y   G   S   E   S G   A   N   Y   W    172
465  ATC ATG AGA AAC TCT TGG GGT ACA AAT TGG GGA GGG AAT GGA TAT ATG AAG GTT CCA AAG   524
173  I   M   R   N   S   W   G   T   N   W   G   G   N   G   Y  M   K   V   P   K     192
525  AAT TCA AAA CAG CTT GGA GGT TAT TGT GGA ATT GCC TTC TTG CCC TCT TAT CCT GTT TGA 584
193   N   S   K   Q   L   G   G   Y   C   G   I   A   F   L   P S   Y   P   V        211
585  GAGTCACCAAAACTTATGTAATTTGTTAAGACAACGCACATAATATATATATATATGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTACGTAC  664
665  GTATGAAATGATTTCTATATGAATTAAATAAATCTTTTTTATATAAAAGAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 727
%
%
%
%
%
A
B
Fig. 2. cDNA sequence and deduced protein sequence of A) acI and B) acII. AcI and acII amino acid sequences determined at the protein level are boxed. Cys25 and His156 – the
catalytic dyad – and other residues that help to stabilize the dyad are circled. Stop codon, polyadenylation signal and polyA tail are underlined.
W.D. Obrego´n et al. / Biochimie 91 (2009) 1457–14641460digested with EcoRI restriction enzyme (2 U), identiﬁed by PCR
(program and reaction mixtures same as above, using CAapo1 and
R1 primers) and analyzed by electrophoresis on 10 g/l agarose gel.
Positive plasmids were sequenced by the Sequencing Services of
Veterinary Faculty, Autonomous University of Barcelona (Barcelona,
Spain). Chromatograms were analyzed with the software Chromas
v2.13 (Technelysium Pty. Ltd).2.6. Obtaining the full-length sequence of mature acI and acII
cDNA sequences obtained from the clones were analyzed with
Translating Blast Service (Translated query – Translated db [tblastx]
tool) that converts a nucleotide query sequence into protein
sequences in all 6 reading frames and then compares this to an NCBI
nucleotide database which has been translated in all six reading
frames (http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi?PAGE¼Translations
&PROGRAM¼blastx&BLAST_PROGRAMS¼blastx&PAGE_TYPE¼
BlastSearch&SHOW_DEFAULTS¼on&BLAST_SPEC¼&LINK_LOC¼blasttab&LAST_PAGE¼blastn). In translated Blast NCBInr database
was restricted to the Viridiplanteae kingdom in order to identify the
presence of plant cysteine endopeptidase amino acid sequence
conserved elements.
The translated sequences obtained were subjected to theoretical
tryptic digestion by means of SequenceEditor 3.1 software (Bruker
Daltonics, Biotools 3.1). Comparison of this theoretical mass maps
with empirical PMF of puriﬁed peptidases (Section 2.4.) helped to
identify each peptidase. Then N-terminal sequences previously
obtained by Edman [2,18] were overlapped to the partial sequence
obtained by cloning and thus the complete sequences of themature
enzymes were obtained.2.7. Amino acid sequence alignment and phylogenetic
trees construction
Multiple sequence alignment was performed with CLUSTALW2
[27] and Basic Local Alignment from the National Center for
Table 2
Theoretical and experimental masses of trysin-digested peptides of A) asclepain cI
and B) asclepain cII. A.
Experimental
PMF
Theoretical
PMF
Fragment
position
Peptide fragment sequence
A)
m/z m/z
1120.55 1120.65 104–112 ISGYRNVRR
1148.58 1148.55 143–153 QGIFNGACGPK
1394.73 1394.67 65–77 GGYYANAFAYVAK
1497.71 1497.65 176–189 NSWGTGWGEGGYAR
1706.87 1706.81 45–58 MIALSEQELLDCER
1722.88 1722.79 86–98 YPYIFQQGQCYQK
1936.97 1936.90 84–98 DRYPYIFQQGQCYQK
1979.00 1979. 93 86–100 YPYIFQQGQCYQKEK
2065.03 2065.93 59–77 TSFGCKGGYYANAFAYVAK
2390.19 2390.19 154–175 LDHAVNIVGYGSEGGANYWIVR
B)
m/z m/z
1019.51 1019.53 1–8 LPSFVDWR
1043.52 1043.63 9–17 QKGVVFPIR
1412.67 1412.66 65–77 GGHYDNAFAYVAK
1540.76 1540.75 65–78 GGHYDNAFAYVAKK
1588.80 1588.80 79–91 GITSEEKKYPYVFR
2322.21 2322.24 110–132 VPGNNEGQLQSAVAQQVVSVAVK
2478.29 2478.34 109–132 RVPGNNEGQLQSAVAQQVVSVAVK
2551.18 2551.24 153–175 VLDHAVNIVGYGSESGANYWIMR
Cysteines have been treated with iodoacetamide to form carbamidomethyl-cysteine
(Cys-CAM). For theoretical PMF Cys-CAM, oxidized Cys and monoisotopic masses of
the occurring amino acid residues were considered. The experimental and theo-
retical mass values matches were selected with a mass tolerance of 0.6 Da.
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Blast.cgi), conserved domains (CD) were identiﬁed with NCBI’s
CD-Search service (URL http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Structure/
cdd/wrpsb.cgi, search performed against database: cdd-27036
PSSMs) [28] and evolutionary distance model was constructed with
PSI-BLAST tool, that allow construction of guide trees between
sequences with more than 75% mismatched amino acids (Grishin),
tree method: neighbor joining, distance: Grishin (protein).
2.8. Theoretical properties and modeling
Theoretical physicochemical properties of the deduced amino
acid sequences (pI, Mw and molar extinction coefﬁcient) were
predicted by the GPMAW v6.0 software algorithms (Lighthouse
data, DK-5230 Odense M, Denmark). Data obtained were compared
with those previously experimentally determined [2,18]. Putative
phosphorylation motifs were searched with NetPhos 2.0 server
(URL http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/NetPhos/).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. PMF analysis
Asclepain cI and cII, two peptidases isolated from latex of A.
curassavica, were puriﬁed by cation exchange chromatography.
Puriﬁed proteins separated by SDS-PAGE were cleaved in situ with
the residue-speciﬁc peptidase trypsin and hydrolyzed derived
peptides were eluted. Trypsin produces a series of peptides of
different molecular mass characteristic of each particular protein.
PMF spectra of acI and acII are shown in Fig. 1 A and B, respectively.
The peptide map analysis showed the enzymes have no equivalent
peptides, despite their high degree of sequence identity. The
peptide proﬁles of the query proteins were compared with theo-
retical peptide libraries generated from sequences in the MASCOT
database in order to identify the studied proteins. Usually as few as
three to four masses that match closely are often enough to obtain
a signiﬁcant match [29] but no identiﬁcation was possible due to
the limited amount of information concerning Asclepiadaceae latex
cysteine proteinases deposited in the available databases.
3.2. Molecular cloning of acI and acII cDNAs and characterization
of deduced amino acid sequence
Degenerated primers were designed encoding conserved N-
terminal and active site sequences obtained by automated Edman’s
degradation of asclepain c I [2] and asclepain c II [18] from A.
curassavica L.; asclepain f [23] from Asclepias fruticosa L. [syn:
Gomphocarpus fruticosus] (accession number: FM201283); araujiain
h II and h III [25] from Araujia hortorum; morrenain o II [24] from
Morrenia odorata and funastrain c II [26] from Funastrum clausum
(Table 1); all species belonging to the Asclepiadaceae family. These
peptidase sequences were selected to ensure that the primers
designed could be useful in a general way for cloning any cysteine
peptidase from latex of the Asclepiadaceae family. Furthermore, if
one considers the high degree of conservation of the amino
terminal sequences, as well as, the conserved surroundings of the
catalytic Cys25 of papain-like endopeptidases, it is very likely that
the primers Ntapo1, Ntapo2, Capo1 and Capo2 could be useful for
the molecular cloning of other members of the C1A subfamily.
Total RNA was isolated from latex of A. curassavica and cDNAs
encoding internal segments of two different putative cysteine
endopeptidases were obtained by RT and 30RACE-PCR methods
(GenBank accession number: FM877966 and FM877967). Twelve
cDNA sequences obtained from different clones were analyzed, and
alignment results revealed two consensus sequences of 710 and727 nucleotides with 82% identities [score (S): 590, expected value
(E): 1  e172] among them, both containing one stop codon,
a polyA-signal and a poly(A) sequence (Fig. 2A and B). The nucle-
otide sequences translated in all six reading frames produced
signiﬁcant alignments with mRNA of cysteine endopeptidases
isolated from latex. The shorter sequence (710 nucleotides) showed
high degree of identity with asclepain f, of A. fruticosa (74% iden-
tities, S ¼ 360, E ¼ 9  e98), papaya proteinase omega and
proteinase IV from Carica papaya (46% identities, S ¼ 134,
E ¼ 1  e60 and 47% identities, S ¼ 141, E ¼ 1  e56, respectively)
while the larger nucleotide sequence (727 nucleotides) exhibits
such high identity only with asclepain f (86% identities, S ¼ 315,
E ¼ 1.9  e89).
To further conﬁrm that the cDNA from latex codes for acI and
acII and not for other cysteine peptidases present in latex, the
theoretical mass maps of the translated sequences were compared
with those of the puriﬁed acI and acII. The experimentally deter-
minedmasses of peptides derived from both peptidases match well
(0.6 Da of mass tolerance) with those in silico fragments generated
by the simulated digestion of the putative sequences (10 and 8
coincident peptides for acI and acII, respectively; Table 2). The
resultant peptide fragments that matched covered a 50% and 43% of
the acI and acII entire sequences, respectively. Thus, conﬁrming the
sequence of 710 and 727 nucleotides correspond to acI and acII,
respectively. The proposed sequences for the mature enzymes are
shown in Fig. 2A and B, containing 212 (acI) and 211 (acII) amino
acids and including those residues coming from the N-terminal
sequence determined at the protein level.
When acI and acII sequences were analyzed by GPMAW v6.0 the
calculated molecular masses were 23 513 and 23 057 Da, which are
of the same order of those obtained for other peptidases from
Asclepiadaceae [18,30]; the molar extinction coefﬁcients were
48 010 and 44 170 M1 cm1, respectively. The calculated pI values
were 9.78 for acI and 9.82 for acII, in agreement with the experi-
mental values, higher than 9.3 reported by Liggieri and coworkers
[2,18]. Then, acI and acII are more basic than papainwith a pI of 8.75
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(Asclepiadaceae) with an isoelectric point>10.25 [30]. According to
the information provided by the NetPhos 2.0 server both sequences
include putative phosphorylation motifs. Ser105, Ser134 and
Tyr187 showed the highest scores (>0.95) of the predicted phos-
phorylation sites for acI; whereas Ser82, Ser96, Ser133 and Tyr86
displayed the highest scores (>0.95) for acII.
3.3. Molecular phylogeny and classiﬁcation
In homology studies BLAST program database searches reveal
that the deduced amino acid sequences have a 75% of identity (159/
211) among them, with 84% of positives amino acids (178/211),
expected value: 6  e89. Fig. 3 showed the high degree of
conservation between acI, acII and other plant cysteine peptidases
that belong to subfamily C1A (papain family). The highest score
(75% and 82% identity with acI and acII respectively) was detected
with the sequence of asclepain f from A. fruticosa L. (accession
number: FM201283). CD database searches allowed the identiﬁ-
cation of one conserved domain in both peptidases, the cd02248
(peptidase C1A subfamily according to MEROPS databaseVAGKQRWDVYEPIniapap
VAGKKRWDVNEPLniacirac
VAGKKRWDVSKPLsuunna.H4-esaetorpenietsyc
VVGKQRWDVFSPLIIc-niapelcsa
VVGKERWDVSDPL                     f-niapelcsa
VVGKQRWDVSNPLIc-niapelcsa
VAGKSRWDVFSPL                     B-nimatavre
*.**.**** .*:
GY-SRRDCDLLEQniapap
GH-SRRECDVLEQniacirac
GNNFTTDCDILEQsuunna.H4-esaetorpenietsyc
GY-STTECDLLEQIIc-niapelcsa
GQ-SITECDLLEQ                     f-niapelcsa
GF-STRECDLLEQIc-niapelcsa
GH-SATDCDVLEQ                     B-nimatavre
*     :**:***
RVGDTKAAYPGKEniapap
GVGSTKVIPGGVQniacirac
HYGSITVTESVDKsuunna.H4-esaetorpenietsyc
RYGSIKAVKKKQ-IIc-niapelcsa
KYGSIKVVKEKQ-                     f-niapelcsa
RYGSIKVVKEKQ-Ic-niapelcsa
QFGNISVVRLRY-                     B-nimatavre
  *. ..
VAHDVKNGCPGVFniapap
VAHDVKTGCPGEFniacirac
VGHDLETGCHGDFsuunna.H4-esaetorpenietsyc
VAHDLVKGCAGSFIIc-niapelcsa
VAHDLIPGCAGSF                     f-niapelcsa
VAHDLKPGCAGNFIc-niapelcsa
VGHNQATGCPGTF                     B-nimatavre
*.*:   ** * *
FSSTYLGCVGYSNniapap
YSSKYLGCVGPSNniacirac
SAMMYLGCMGHPKsuunna.H4-esaetorpenietsyc
SPLFAIGCYGGLQIIc-niapelcsa
SPQMAIGCHGEYH                     f-niapelcsa
SAQSVIGCYGGVQIc-niapelcsa
SPLQAIGCLGASS                     B-nimatavre
 .   :** *
Fig. 3. Multiple Sequence Alignment by CLUSTAL-W of putative mature protein sequenc
teineprotease-4H.annuus (Q84M26), asclepain f (B5BLP0) and ervatamin B (P60994). ‘‘*’’ m
indicates conserved substitutions. ‘‘.’’ means that residues in the column are semi-conservenomenclature [8], expected values: 2  e61 and 4  e60 for acI
and acII, respectively. The conserved features of this CD are the
active site [31,32] and the sub site S2 which is the dominant
speciﬁcity sub site in papain-like cysteine peptidases [33]. In fact,
all papain-like peptidases share their general architecture, con-
sisting of two lobes with a V-shaped active site cleft at the interface
of the lobes, with a catalytic dyad comprising residues Cys 25 and
His 159 (according to the papain numbering) situated at the
opening of the cleft, one from each lobe. The activity of cysteine
endopeptidases is governed by the catalytic dyad that exist as
a Cys.Hisþ zwitterion – a prerequisite for enzyme catalysis [6].
Both acI and acII presented the catalytic Cys at position 25, while
His was located at position 156 (Fig. 2); this arrangement is also
observed in asclepain f [23], araujiain aII [34], philibertain gA and
philibertain gB [30], all enzymes from latex of Asclepiadaceae
family. Besides the catalytic dyad, other amino acids: Asp158,
Asn175, Glu50, and Gln19 (papain numbering), are known to be
important in catalysis and stabilization of the zwitterionic form of
the dyad [6], cfr Fig. 2.
A phylogenetic tree inferred by Neighbor joining (Fig. 4) showed
that the enzymes from Asclepiadaceae latex form a separate group;05 ESYENLNGTRIKIIGEITVVASFAWCSGCSGQNKVPT
05 ESLEVLKGTRIKNIGEVTAVASFAWCSGCSGQHRVPT
05 ESLMTLNGTVIQNIGEVAAVTSFAWCSGCQGQNKVPA
05 ESLAIMRGEKIGILTEISAVASFTWCSGCKGQNRIPF
05 ESLAIMHGKKIGNLTEISAVASFTWCSGCKGQNRIPF
05 ESLAIMRGEKIGILTEISAVASFTWCSGCKGQDRIPF
 05 ESLSILQGTRIKNISEVAAVASFAWCSGCQKQNKISN
**   :.*  *  : *::.*:**:*****. *.::. 
89 RSRCYRQVGEYPYTNRYHI-GYQAVLQLASWPYGGNC
89 KARCTGQKAKYPYKSRLHI-GNKAVYELAYPPYGGKC
99 KEDCTGESMIYPYEEEKHL-GSRMVYAFAYDMLGGNC
69–SCQGQRFVYPYKEESTI-GKKAVYAFANDYHGGKC
69–YCQGQRFIYPYKEESTI-GNKAVYAFANNYHGGKC
69–YCQGQQFIYPYRDRSTI-GNKAVYAFANAYYGGKC
 89-PKCSGQVASYPYNQQTDIGGNTIIYQFANNMWGGNC
  *   :   *** ..: *   :  :*    **:*
841 IGGRYLQFDKGAAELVVSVPQNAISYLLAGENYPQVQ
841 IGGKYLQFPRGKSEVVVSVPQKAIANLLNGENNPQVR
941 VGGSYFQFDRGSAEIAVSIPQNALAKLFSDENNRPVD
541 IGGSYFRFDDSKSKVAVSVVQQAVASQLQGENNGPVR
541 IGRDYFQFDKSECKVAVSVVQQAVASQLQGGNNRPVR
541 IGQRYHQFDRSSSKIGISVVQQAVVLQLEKEDNRRVN
741 IGSSYHQFPAGAAEVTVSVPQSAVASQLASENNRTVR
:*  * :*  . .:: :*: *.*:   :   :   * 
491 GTGRKIRIYGNEGWGTGWSNKILIY----NPGYGVAA
891 GPARKIRIYGKEGWATGWSNKILIYGKGGSKGYGVAT
991 GTKRKMRIYGKEGWKPGWSNRVIVYDLGKTTGYGVAA
591 KSNKPVKMYGNGGWNTGWSNRMIWYNAGSESGYGVIN
591 KSNKQIRMYGNEGWNTGWSNRMIWYNAGGKSGYGVIN
591 GSYMPLRAYGGEGWGTGWSNRVIWYNAGGESGYGVIN
791 AVNREMWIYGQNGWNQGWSNRVIWYNKGSQTGYGVIV
   :  **  **  ****::: *     ****   
212 NKVPY
612 NKTPY
512–TPY
112–VPY
112–VPY
212-YVPY
   312--TPY
  .**
es of asclepain cI and asclepain cII against papain (P00784), caricain (P10056), cys-
eans that residues in the column are identical in all sequences in the alignment. ‘‘:’’
d substitutions.
Fig. 4. Phylogenetic tree of plant cysteine peptidases that includes asclepain cI and cII. Evolutionary distance model was constructed with the PSI-BLAST tool, with the database
restricted to the Viridiplanteae kingdom. Tree method used: neighbor joining, distance according to Grishin (protein) retricted to 0.5.
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side and acII and asclepain f (A. fruticosa) on the other. It is note-
worthy that the peptidases from latex (Asclepiadaceae and Car-
icaceae family) formed a group apart, that would indicate
a common ancestor.
3.4. Future perspectives
Latices from Asclepiadaceae have been used in folk medicines as
antiparasitic agents against gastrointestinal nematodes and in
wound healing in addition to other ailments. The pharmacological
actions of these milky latices have been attributed to the presence
of cysteine peptidases [35–37]. Recently it was established by
Shivaprasad and co-workers [37] that the cysteine proteases from
A. curassavica latex affect haemostasis by exhibiting thrombin like
activity mediated by speciﬁc cleavage of ﬁbrinogen. This is
considered as the basis for the use of plant latex traditionally to
stop bleeding on fresh cuts. Examples of other potential biomedical
uses are: gastric phytobezoar [38], gastric antiulcerogenic [39],
antitumoral agent [40] among a wide variety of uses of papain-like
peptidases that have not yet been investigated for acI and acII.
Whereas, some potential biotechnological applications comprise
the use of these enzymes as meat tenderizers (such as Panol
Puriﬁed Papain, Liquipanol T100 available in the market),
component of detergent formulations [41], surfactants synthesis
[42] among others.
4. Conclusions
Peptidases asclepain cI and asclepain cII from A. curassavica are
two isoenzymes belonging to the C1A subfamily (MEROPS database
nomenclature). This subfamily is composed of papain-like cysteine
peptidases, including some peptidases of bacteria, protozoa,
arthropod, mammalian and plant origin; most members of the
subfamily are endopeptidases. In addition to its peptidase activity
acI and acII hydrolyze a wide variety of synthetic esters and acI also
hydrolyzes amide bonds [2,18]. In this paper we have designed a set
of primers based on highly conserved sequences of Asclepiadaceae
latex cysteine endopeptidases potentially useful for cloning other
latex peptidases of the family C1A. We have also presented the
partial nucleotide sequence of two cysteine peptidases cDNA
cloned from RNA of A. curassavica latex. By PMF analysis of acI andacII we have conﬁrmed which cloned cDNA correspond to each
isoenzyme. Additionally PMF allowed us to complete the sequences
of the mature peptidases by adding the N-terminus determined by
Edman’s method. PMF could be adopted as an excellent tool to
differentiate, in a fast and unequivocal way, peptidases with very
similar physicochemical and functional properties. In this sense
PMF has advantages on other conventional methods (for instance
enzyme kinetics) that are time consuming and afford less reliable
results. The robustness of the method even allowed the differen-
tiation of the homologue isoenzymes of the latex of A. curassavica.
Based on previous substrate speciﬁcity studies and due to the
kinship of acI and acII with papain, these enzymes are promising for
other biomedical and biotechnological applications.
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Glossary
acI: asclepain cI
acII: asclepain cII
AMV: avian myeloblastosis virus
ACN: acetonitrile
blast: Basic Local Alignment Search Tool
CD: conserved domains
CE: crude extract
DTT: dithiothreitol
cDNA: complementary desoxyribonucleic acid
E: expected value
IPTG: isopropyl-beta-D-thiogalactopyranoside
LB: Luria-Bertani Broth
MALDI TOF-MS: matrix assisted laser desortion ionization time of ﬂight mass
spectrometry
PCR: polymerase chain reaction
PMF: peptide mass ﬁngerprint
PSI-blast: Position-Speciﬁc Iterated-blast
RACE: rapid ampliﬁcation of cDNA ends
RNA: ribonucleic acid
RT: retrotranscription
S: score
TFA: triﬂuoroacetic acid
X-gal: 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-b-D-galactopyranoside
